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An EfifcopalJ^Gfkot Murdering hk cttm Reputation, in a PampJAet., Calt* 
erfr Sclf-Ccnclcrrinatian, in purfuance oj the Debate in the Shop. 

DoBory 

^ E i atcsque you in my modi (fvetitatiori, I muft | Ay, if your Anta^onifl had had on'your fpcfta^Ics, he would it- f •*j J^Wf' 
needs premife a Caution, left I run tbcrifcjue ot be. 
ing reputed as Fe^«;?c^; as you arc ^rro|4«r; 
Tfe eforel fr^iltJy pwn that I have advifcdly put 
this CHCKir.if/on ihfuch a dj-efsas beft fuitsyourde- 

fert, and isibmewhat Homogeneous wut* yourblufteriag.way 5 
fcciog in my opinion jthi moh proper method to treat &t match 
your Doftor-Jhip: And ific prove the fate of thjs paper to incurr 
the ifnput’atioo pf ^dp/il^acfsrit:vvl!l alleyiatmy refentment, 
fhat I am not alone obnoxious to this Cenfurc,havingfo grand 
a D^tof fully expo.fihg hisown foollfhoefs; But ^mtMaHer 
pott-or, bear with me iIfttfe; in my perfanated foUh fesng you 
Woaid have the world bear wthyopt real unmasked fatuity. 

When I-read your Pirdphlet, caHed Self Cmjemnathn, I 
was plunged into a, deep demufsy whcthei;to pals any Cenfure 
dn it or not,it fbevidently and effeaually proclaimeth your pi? 
tilled vyeikdelfes i But your uhparalellcd Self-conceit and ^ni; 
if is fo intolierable, that I ytas ev’n tempted nolens volens to 
force riiy Genius tomske a fudden (al0Cj ‘ in telling the World 
over again cum not ct, what your felf have told notably enough 
toby hand, u^/thaCycu are a vno$ impudent fira^dotiei 
For verificitijn of which; Charge, I (hill notexcravage withj 
out tiicSfhtrt of your own flUnting pfipt, ’.every page and 
Fafagraplhthereof contfibuting a Cine for drawing the Piift- 
ure 6 {a vain gbrms Tfirpto :, iua uerba., tihi verberb,... there 
fore do I intitle you, a Self murderdf and this is the Pro. 
viace I undertake here, even to produce teftimony.from yqm; 
lelf, proving your prodigious ^rrpgance, 1 

w Pat 53‘ fay? our Oo.^oir, Hit 'Aftck Anjwer minifired.an oc- 
eafion tome, to teU him, I knew and h,adfegn the Writin^f of 
their moSl famm Authors, J Md writ again# themv I could 
Anfwer dll’their Arguments, and knew wre of the Eontr aver fie 
than all of them-, this l fetid, andthkl own, and I hope, ‘if will, 
isbi.fy reputed PjtnipJn.,me^ :3$<v . . •r . 

It is only the of Vanity, and f^polry m Fblh 
Was rhere ever' (uch-a piece piftag^aiptm' pencil’d by ,'a. Or’! 
pea ? Was there ever fueh hifhrhnfek impudence uftm^ked ? 
l am almoft tempted to fay that kfleadrof the C<rp j 
Hoodapd Beds would.better become you: .and however,you 
Tantalise your l^if with the hopes that thisyour palpable Arro? 
gance. will not be reputed Yet i dpubg nothing but 
jv th Men ofTempera^d ^agaChy d^^kbc reckoped bmpfe'd, 
indolence; and fure I. am the wifeiiof^en calls it nojefs thap 
iffperdte fody,..Proy, 26.12. - And befide:* your fancying tbi$ 
yGur Vanujr, to be no Vanity, is a Dream equivalent with 
that of the old'Philof'Qpher ^wrfxrfjgorrfr, who Paradoxicatfi 
nought averred .that Snow was black. Hence at your bsvn lei* 
fgre,-Doftor, readtfa $.• s,o, 2^. , ,, V V: 

Ibfd. Bars he, I me) he pardoned to alledge, I(an,wker,Iap- 
pUmyfelfto itffeafch to the botiorn of apartitularContraverfie. 

6 Botcomlefs BrWe! I perceke$ Voftor, you are a jolly 
good Ducker, add fure alfo no iH$wirnnp?r: Qertaiolythere.is 
nofudreious, Reader, who adverts to this volatil Bragg, bue1 

have feen it the better*. Ictgreut pitv, Dnftor, but you were 
fentinto Lapland or the Indies to make Profelytes, youha^e 
fuch a Non-fuch irrefragable Art of Arguing; no doubt ypa 
would dileminatize them at the fifl gird, and briog them in- 
to fuch a bbttomlefs Buccardo, that, were Art froth bimfelf 
alive, he fhould hotbe able to extticate them, pt r no body 
eife, but your wigky/e^/',. providing only, the Humour took 
you, to apply your felf soft. But DofloT, fo long as you are 
yet here, take care you prove not -yopr . f£lf a fopl in Prints 
which,may.raarr.thebieffing of,your being fent a.^iftionary 
on fo glorionsan Expedition. , 

Page 45 "Says, he, .AllpnefejifintB Shop (aw and\new he 
could not hold,up with me. 

Shiall wondbr,.Do£lor,lo|Tj ?syo,utcllusyouf |elf,p. 32, ypft 
are a Tale-man, and confequently, makesfyide fteps; Yea, I 
fancy, you are a Man of fuch unufual dimenfions, that none 
knows either your height, or your depth, Asfor your height* 
you jpfinuare .yoiir felL pag,t 2^. You can reach above the 
Cloud?,&. fetch ^own. fllumloarionjEO .paufe theltcaies of more 
fhaoC/TWOTerf^u d^tksefsfail from youf Antagonift’S Eyes. And 
ks for your depfh, wfe haye.he^f^ yoa qanduck down to ehl 
bottpin pf a ephtrayetfic, wheU|yoUrtap^li« yr ur felf to it, p; 

again, Doffpr, |believe jqu jyetie wdl,tbat hoconlie 
aliprelenciu the fhop, but’anie fnay fee your Ah- 
tagibnift cannot hqld up vyith yfu^forf rec|on ypu fobcuewrne 
fccundty. for Biaptier and Vahjtie.but father^ as to this pterlefi 
proper tie^o be thrafone-Thrafonhr ipfo: Add moreover I think 
that Map fo much the wifer, the further he keeps from 

1 iollowing youffieps f Yea, Doftor, I mfft fai'c ^crejhow har^ 
foever your hap is like to be ip vanquifhing others,! allow you 
tofet up a Trophic qf yjftorje. fpr conquering mP to be your 
Prolclite; bccaufe,,, I prpftf?,' T Tone with yp^r fcodment in- 

Wifdom, .wou’diCrful; ! vyhat a'fad4etV^^lergir ./hpuW we, 
have ? the wifeft Clerks fure, iq Chrifiendcm. 

Page 47, Saifcs he fore rmndpj jntkfimmyn&ofmy Impai 
irity ampng Paflors, I propofe my Arguments^ that thy may he 

confidered by thde of the Fresbyterian perjwaficnt and 1 humbly 
defire the Cognmiffim1 of the late Affembly, or any fubjequent Aj- 
fembly., tp.take thg% tpdask )aniffthis bg in ar manner, bidding 
defiance to them, h&it\og puttkat hexwiai mder$land%his Me* 
paces (id, hawifeidifc(ura&e: me% I efejirpt {axsfiq, in like humble 
ntamm*£ I>wiU^Do4^or>you be nqtfcfwwh •veur double Hu-, 
militiet) Hie: whole General AjfcmHki; rmvfigpleafedtotake 
them to Task,. ^ hcmrnehd thetrt, to ctfais, Nay, Ifiefire all 
iheif-Pam qmmfMk, cries, Symdsg: 
arid General hfiembliesjo do me the like kwdnefs jftkei phafe, 
&c. they may try my Arguments gif they will, and perhaps 
come off, asgyw have doire,, in tins your Mock Edition. 

| Well crabked dotlor, Ibch an audacious challenge become* 
will fay, the Man’s tumide Pate is fvvimiog full of iWercHrw/1 a man of your mettal, and you deferve to be canoaized for 
Atomes.in$. .Maggots,that vyhirlhim now and then into difmal.. youreouragei' as^much as ever 5r- Georggior hii Valour its 
Deliriums: Indeed Doftor you have need.ot a-'doze ot.HeQebor- killing.theDragoq; But, Do^of.miaidyenoi: an old Proverb,* 
JL '■Jt+sL'/Z*   .2U'-T2^all1     A!i-L.lf-1 1 -41 Jz L ' .LI' U . - Sv. ^ ,, -'ll ^,1. tP drive out thefe vertiginous Phancafms, that faili your 
noyed Noddle fo ftdly: And if once theoperarionhadfearch- 
ed to the bottom 6f;youf Brainsto. work Puc the fediment: ot 
yfour pifeaf^fho^ Vifiiy foever others might pardon your 
safolenceii the hardeft Matter qf9Uw0nld. be to obuin a par- 
don from vour felf, for your temerarious impudence and 
imprudence. • - ‘ : 

' Page 45. Toufee ( fays he J 1 can prove any thing! UB a- 
gdnft Wi Ay, 

toom Barrels mafif, ino# fmfivhkh maiq be-paulic enough ap- 
plied tothir.yuur%m.hd|!iickBragg%: liow;ver; amidft your 
RhbdbmontadSjkt mehaye onefer,iQji^yVq|-d with you y I’m 
rcallie a^fraid^ou are^ofaw^wc^qrbitten with thctardntv* 
la *, for itsnotfeafonablieto befuppofedifratfMah of c©aa- 
mon fenfe inhis,rjght Witts, wauld traofgrefs all bopads of 
Sobriaiefc^farjas topriotfaph jirragapthuft', who but ayaih 
glorious wsuld 10 im^ndefttliegive ehalfengciTqAffam* 

A Mki, 



WieSjCommiffiocMioo*?*, &e, tocBter Ae Ufts of Di{p«fj 
tioo wich him?furelie anAflemblje^orthcifCoirmiiflionvyould 
Have little ado,if they Ohculd take y mr loofe headed vvhtmfies 
to cask, c'thefwife than on the acccunt of yonr follie and ar? 
f iance,rodepofe you from, the Mi8iftrie,*s being a ftaio to 
that venerable proteffion J And methfoks your own Partic 
Ih uld, for the creditoi their Qgufe, difproye ^nd cfnfutc 
you for ufurping to fet up for the Patron and prime propugna. 
tor thereof Yea andl am informed Dcftor,that feme of the 
witcrHeadsof yopr ownGang,reckon you but a flantingGotfk. 

I rfF;r another pregnant proof of your Do&orflips impo- 
tent Ifjfoleoce, pag. 33. You brag of your Writirgs again# 

C * J 
ra. 1 of yore, again!! the Trtshyhrimr, And therefore they hi 

allthereafon of the’wcrld to do their urmeft to prevent fu 
UHQS tf Baflam, a you are, from ever having power 
pufh H them again; its. within memory, ficce they fou 
the Jikeofyou, born’dEeafts indeed. 

As for ytMt Faptr Combkt with ycur Sbof-Afitagmifl, 
will hot meddle with yoy, yp arcDrereer and Mhificrs, ft 
Hent fabrilia fabri; divide the fpoil betwixt you, he's 

can fleak for hmfejf : And I am nothing doubtl 
0C in point offober and folid difputation,he will be mar 
for you, and more, though (to give you your due, 
I thisk you will warr and vauquifti him another way, a 

Principal Rule, Mr. Durham, the London Affembtp Aiinijlers, fo make aO odds even, to wit, by bold banter. Sat nick dm 
Mr Jamefon, Afr Thomas Forrefter. and particularly that ye diives, fcmilow Sar calms, and Mat chi ave Hiatt Calumni 
hate rdutted Mr. Vwdkett.Arguments, yo« rnferr, iy • which ar^ the weapons of your warfare, and wherein 
what is faid, I may feem to be no Novice in this Contravcr/y. 

Strange Solidity! Yjuntinglie to tell the World of fuch & 
fuch of his Writings againfl Authors in Frint, and that he 
hath refuted them too, and yet at the fame time to tell, all 
fhefe his Learned Lucubrations, arc ftill dormant in Mamt 
feripti Can they be refuted otherwife than in his own dream 
mg Fandy/ Is he not both Judge and Party alone/ Can there 
be plainer vain giorms felf conveitednefs, than thus to be 
pufted up with the imaginary mighty Fcates of hisLcarning, 
that none hath accefs to know but himfelf. what is tfiis bur 
fo be Immodicttsproprii faffator honoris: as fay> Ciaudian. But 
further, doth he not by this airy flratagem, form to himfelf 
men of hay zni flraw, and then fall a threfliing them when 
he hath done, and after all triumph, as ever did Cafar, or 
Scipio. Such Chimerical Speculations become Bedlam better 
shzmDoHorshead: Tjiisputsme in mind of a People called 
Pfyffi, who imagining the Wind was injuridus to them,would 
needs wageW*r againft/£:>/<»: Thefe filly PfyUiM point of 
Prudentials,were much about a bind with cur valorous VoSor. 

f danooc pafs yet another Reflexion on the Dsflor's Leatn 
Ing, as it labours of a Tymphany of Vaoity,fo it hath another 
unlucky Fault (& fpecially this is a Criminal in a Divine) that 
it hath little tendency lo Edification,for my part my plum- 
beous pate can obferve nothing in his Pamphlet that finds 
this way, faving nfc corjfidcrable paffage indeed, which I 
snuft do him the Juftfce to commemorate, fpecially fedng 
he humbly cancc\vcs, pag, 30. lt will not be mtdifying to the 
Reader i The matter is this.that Rancountering with a &ua- 
k'r, he confut'd sad cudgell’d the Evil Spirit out of him,by 
«hc Magtc\ of a Metaphorical Ellwand, which nettled the 
bumbai’d ^iw^er fo defperatly,that he had no way to cfcape 
the dint of his Herculean Clubyhw by calling it a Carnal Af. 
gment: Bur, as I was faying before, that for his exquifit 
skill in Argumentation, he ftiould be fent to the Indies ro 
make Profelytes • To now lam eRablifhed jn my Opinion; 
for I perceive he hath the Gift ot working Miracles rooi 

But our DoSor feems to be worfe natur’d 10 the Presby- 
terians, than to thc £ua\ers, for he nkes but Ellwands to 
the Quarters, but he would be at taking Horns to the Pres* 
hyterians: for he tells us, pag. rp 1 had rather turn a horn’d 
0x, ere I turn'd Pfiibjfienan: Bur,pny Do/?or,ifye had your 
wifr(as /• the daughter of Inachm was by turn’d into 
*Cow>o be turn’d iutb a horn'd Ox, what would ye do with 
your horns ? I fancy, I’m not much out in my guefs, that (as 
ye fpeak of the PresbyeeruA Spttrrs, pag. 43 That they are not 
pointed with Steeeljbut LeeH) ye would even point jowhorns, 
floe witft iced, bui Steel, aRd tofsand pufh every Presbyteri- 
an comesin your gate: Yea and your declared fpigbt asddif- 
guft at Presbyterians is To kceo,that it may be fear'd you 
might berempted towifli not only to be a horn‘d Ox, but 
to be PhaUrn Bull, which would chaftifc them lucky as 
fehfibly as either boots or fhummikins,which, by the way, 
Here jmong fha hardieft of yottr arguments, in the Days 

perceive, your Strength and Talent moft lies, efpecia 
W u aPPiy your 10 *4 501 ieavc thi* part to hit to chaftife and mortifie you in his own way ; though I thii 
^de.d he hath need both of Argo's eyes and Briarius hana 
that hath to do with fueh a formidable, Multiform En 
jny, as you are; for we juft now heard of ybu under tl 
ihapc of a fcorn’flf Bea#, and you tell us pag. 47, that y< 
are nbold Lion - and pag. 43, that you are an did Tyhe tb 
bites fort. I wiljh he be not frighted bur of his wits wht 
he ices you flaying your Proreow pracks, for who can ke» 
Courage againft your Horns, Claws, and Tusks > But to h 
purpofe again, my Province was to difeever how. you Mu 

your own Reputation, by expofiog yonr Arrogance at 
Vanity in contemning Affemblies, Synodst and all Presbyter 
ariii ni likewife in n.agnifying your fclf fo Hyperbolical 
and Molently, which none that has a mouthful of Mothi 
wit will do: For omnis amgans, fatutu. 

In fine, 1 have been indulging niy Df.ftor.Kke humonn ^ 
take vent a little, now I’ll turn fonie wifer, and prefume t 
give you two Advicds, one from the mouth of a wife F* 
ganS Nofce teipftim •'and the other from a pfudent'ci&r/T?/^ 
Define grande flqki. I befeech you, Dotfor, as you cbnfu 
your own. Reputation for the future, fupcrcede to appea 
in Print, for you ate kbi lukie that way, ex quovis ligno ht 
fit Mercurius, and ir‘ had been your Happitiefs that yoi 
two Pamphlets, aneht the telate in the Shop, had been y< 
Dormant amofig yottr mightie Manufcripts, whidh jiav 
not feen tf:e; Light; But, feeing nefeit vox niiffa fmtg, 
the next beft Courfe, I think, you Cad take, is cither, eye 
to tie both your Prints and Manufcripts in one Bundle, ah 
commit them to the clofs Cufiody of the tnddk flames 
°£*^e them to a Tobacco flop, where* they iibay ferv 
their Generation lukie better than in a StefWr/. 

laqifemewhat apprehetfive this /track may ralfe 
“ighty Storm in your Stc mack, and perhaps hare the ope 
ranon of n Vomiter, to provoke you to Difgorge Toni( 
Pf your Serpentin-Chcler; but whatever Rhodomontade 
you may conic, to vent in ©oe of your Lunatick fits^ jf an: 

refolvcd not to regard them {(urdo cantabk amice) but cvei 
to let you fpeak to the Man in the Moon : For I thin] 
*his a fiiffieient Shield againft all you can belch forth. 
that your Tongue is no Slander. 

Now, Donor, 1 Have done with you* and referrs to alf 
who haveperuled youi fianting Pamphlets, to fudge If thii 
be not a fir more agreeab'c way of Anfwering you, than for 
aa Affetnbly of Dh/ines to take ycur unanfwcrabie Argu< 
mentsto Task, who certainly have Matters of greater Mo- 
ment to mind, thmbomitian like 10 fail a daubing at the 
Flees of your volaril Fancies, which to an Intelligent Con- 
fidering Reader, are none other than Sepklfms and Page: 
antry: So that thefe glorious Monuments of your Ingenious 
Learning may with found of Trumpet be Proclamtd «o be 

n*n digit* Cedre, fed famine Lethes. 
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